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essence of musk, and shall rest on the breasts of beautiful women, when their owners
have become princes in the city of the gods." [21]
In such daily occupations he past three months. And then at Gaya he propitiated
the fathers [manes] and the gods in the prescribed fashion. And as he was returning
home again, he came to a city, the home of plentiful religious merit, which was ruled
by a certain lovely woman and contained no men. Here stood a great shrine of Laksmi
and Narayana, at the door of which was a fire, and on it a kettle of boiling oil. And a
beautiful wedding-pavilion was built there, with a jeweled porch [vedika; seat or
altar ?]; being provided with all the (wedding-)paraphernalia, it shone all the time
with holiday splendor. " Whoever throws himself into this kettle full of oil shall
have control of this kingdom and of Kandarpajivana [synonym of Manmathasam-
jivinl]; " hearing this promise there, and having seen the strange sight, he returned
again to Ujjayini and went to see Vikramaditya. Pleased at seeing his house-priest,
and having paid him suitable honors, the king askt him about his adventures in the
various countries. And he told him what he had seen and heard. Hearing this the
king quickly went to that city along with his house-priest. And going to the temple
of Laksmi and Narayar^a there, he threw himself into the kettle which contained the
oil boiling over the fire. Then Kandarpajivana, the blameless maiden, came, and by
her magic restored to life the king, the life of all the world's creatures. "O most noble
hero, this vast kingdom is yours; all that I have belongs to you; employ me, your
maidservant, in whatever you wish done." Much pleased by her words, he said to the
bewitching woman: " If you are subject to my will, then choose this brahman (for
your husband)." So at the command of the king, fearing to belie her promise, the
damsel chose him as lord of herself and her kingdom.
If such courage, manliness, and magnanimity were found in anyone, that man, O
king, would be able to mount this throne.
Here ends the fifteenth story
brief recension of 15
Again a statue said: O king, listen.
The son of the king's house-priest, Vasumitra by name, went on a pilgrimage to holy
fords, and returning again met the king, who askt him about what had happened.
He said: " O king, in a certain city there is a divine nymph, Manmathasam-
jivim, tormented by a curse. A pavilion is there, and arrangements are in progress
to agitate the souls of great heroes. Some vessels of oil are heating there; and who-
ever throws himself into one of them, him she will make her consort; that man
she will crown king there. And whoever becomes her husband, his life shall be
blessed." Hearing this he went thither with Vasumitra out of curiosity, and saw all
that was done there. Thereupon the king sprang into a jar of oil, and Ms body became
a mere lump of flesh. Then Manmathasamjivini sprinkled him with nectar, and he
became again endowed with his eight members, sound and well. She said: "My body
and kingdom are at your disposal. Whatever you command, I will do it.95 The king
said: " Choose Vasumitra for your lord." And she agreed, and Vasumitra became king.
The king returned to his city.
The statue said: O king, let Trim mount this throne who has such magnanimity.
Here ends the fifteenth story

